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APRIL 24 1903 -THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING Si
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I Established 
I 50 Years '

. THE . .
■ Established
■ 50 Years

at tie Minister of AgiieuHtirre was » Ml- 
urc. Incidentally he ivOnwt lo^Mr Mener 
a* wearing, pigtails In chin* or Japan. He 
was sure In Ms eiposure ofthe Jugylenr^
•vstcin of keeping I looks employed. Ijyî the 
government. He showed that the liberals 
hwd had f2T,000,000 of déficits since JWW. 
vet fher had the nerve to ettarge infs to 
the public debt and debtor© a surplus or 
$1.3,350,000. It was the worst system of 
keeping books in the world.

Dealt With »
Treating the tariff in detail, he showed 

the two ends of Melding"* polfcy. Ho 
scorned .Mr. Fielding’s ststement that Can
adian manufacturers ctaild not get factory 
space. It wag a fact that the overflow 
of manufactures from the United States 
was greater than all the output of 
Canada'» factories. Canadian manufactur
ers could not supply more firm half the 
orders .that came to them. They needed , 
more protection. He colled Mr. Field ng's 
bounty to hinder twine manufacturers tin !

, . ' o-nc* into the bust- endorsing of a blunder. The blunder had !
pendent company goes been committed when the duty of 12% !

per cent, was taken off 1n 1800, Now it 
Blair Has No Hemetiy. was being put on again.

This was a poser, and Mr. Blair par- Alleged Tariff Reform.
Tied it by declaring thtyt he would not Mr. Ctoncy was particularly effective In 
r-nrrmel railways to admit telephones to taking up the alleged reform tariff bit by 
thPir stations It was a dangerous and bit. In 1002 Canada Imported $118,000.000 
tneir stations, hhm ^ of dutiable goods; of this $1 «,<115.000 vame

Mr Maclean: It the Minister shut» ™£r the reform tariff of 1897, or 14 per

out all telephone companies this argu- As to tlhe British preference it did n>t 
ment has weight, but, admitting one, a farthing's worth of good. The benefit 
then all must come in. He then emph.v all wont to the Brltlkli manufacturer?. Ai 

I he fact that the notorious Bell together Held ling's tariff was .tot what It 
agreement was against the common was said to be. It did not benefit thé 
agreement e* pl, people nor the manufacturers.
law of ihe and. It • al‘ e£ rn cohclnslon. Mr Clancy de-lared that, rdpd a certificate in equitation. Capt.
for Mr. Blair to call tne puuiic a. the porttIon taken by the government was wnn.m* n c n and Vornoral Met arthy,a nee, but the people of Ontario wanted „ dangerous one. it was preaching Amo;- ,R'hnvc passed a qualifying ex-
this bill passed and the monopoly or , ,V1 sentiment as opposed to Canadian sen- agnation In gymnasium course at the It. 
the Bell Company crushed. t.incnt. The settlers routing to the west M , • The Ttb'lteglmeut Fusiliers Is given

Mr Gallagher thought the bill did pot were told not to look to Canada as the!: permission to visit Harula, Ont., on May 
Ml. uaiiag r * discretion He home, hut to keep their faces still towards .4 ..5 The Boval Grenadiers are given Kive fclh« f?i4dT we?e bein® fh<^ United State». In hta mind this would Î !ive t Aïs* SG 'Phomas, Ont., en May

was hot because his friends were oem0 t(.U(1 t0, de8troy fhe Federation of Canada. 23 24 25.
ill used. ^ , * The pofllo* of the Liberals. «peltod min if i” Mr. Giant will ask on Monday for copies

William Itoes (South Ontario) ORpos- ^ succeeded 8n cajoling the people of Can ! of all report» filed in the Public Work» 
ed Mr Blair. The irural telephone was ndu. Tlio west would be Americanized m«l; Department in the matter of lowering 
Kû,.. a nnhlic necessity. If a tele- net Cannd-i.aîi’.zed. He mode a strong plea1 or regulating the waters of Lake Mm-coe 
^oT ÔLJnv- vawed to get copnec- ** the milfivatlon of a Canadian sentiment land Lake CmtcMohAng, dnd the relieving of 
phone company . i, was in the 1 hnl "ould build up Canada for the Lana lands In the Townships of Mara. llamatlon with railway stations it was In tne d|aI], and Morrison from the floods occasioned by
PNow wasert^ Ante to legXteîn the| left for the
«Me^tH the people. It was an out- ! Æ Z,Ty ^ £ ti»

raig-e that an Independent telephone and said he believed in unrestricted re t- " Tro make pence
company could not get the same prlvi- jmicltv a, expounded by John Charlton. He, “ TO sSe i(«n.«l "<’rk to-night. Mr. 
lege as the Bell could. .5 government for its Immigration ! g ott gald that a successor to Llentenaiit-

Frank Oliver again took the floor. J"J £ "nd maintained that huaines* prin-1 (^-Prnâ- Jette of Quebec bid not yet been 
T. ne, è mieetlon of the number of ;Jp,e" h!ul Vw'n "PP»ed and the result wi« „B m„t«l in reply to a question, he saf.l
It wa» not a qiwst on °* ,ne "ua u cs. , the unusual rush of settlers for the west, "o oue btui authority to state that the gov-
■phones in a station it was a qu _ He wanted no change In the tariff. The “nient intended to go to the country this
tlon of the number of people who had ! west exported Its whole product to the mar lntCD 8
business by "phone with the station. ■ keis of. the world. It got- no ben-xfit from a 
i Anolsuse ) If one telephone was ad- onne market. I, wanted no Increase now
Lit fed f,i station all should be. It or ever Ic the tariff, because every tax
muted to a station an snou u came out of the pocket, of the no:pie and
a railway could answer <i special mero no l,O]lsidpr0tii0n wafl glvpn yve feel we 
enger. then it could answer a ' nre paying enoaigh. As a manufacture!* be
message.* Railways were public con- knew that the woollen and the cotton mm 
cerns. and should be compelled to give were sufficiently protected, it would be 
the oublie every possible advantage, time enough to put up the tariff when hard
instead of catering to a monopoly. If t,m«* A higher tariff he feared

,a. . vri_ hncm^eta was peaentiallv votH4 bring Into Canada rhe trust that
fhe telephone busmess ''as aae “ "a, causing harlc In the Unite.! .Slate.- As
a monopoly then the ie.nea> was lu a WP8terner he spoke in favor <rf reripro-
lhuniclphlisce it. hi the meantime, muni- city. The United States market was w’iin-t- 
cipalitiee should be giveft special privi- e*f. The desire of Yankee millers for Can,a- 
jeKes dlan wheat raised the price. The feeding

►;”rmrr -n R»Pe„., ™
Mr. Blair replied, itatlug that It 

the rural telephone Has* would 
the greatcat nuliance at a e.a-

IToronto General 
Trusts Corporation ask yourself

I

i I
W ■5*. ^ Whether you prefer a cheaply constructed piano or one that has been proven to 

be in the front rank of the world’s famous instruments, such asI
4* 1

The Heintzman 8 Co. PianoEstablished 1882-SunlioîtSoRP
is made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction. UB

•*
WINNIPEG.TORONTO.

Mr F H Tnrrington. Director of Toronto College of Music, who took a 
prominent part in the Sir Alexander Mackenzie festival concerts at Master 

Hall, a

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. ' 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

|

aJ,'i have only the most favorable opinion concerning the Heintzman 
& Co. piano. In tone, quality, touch and mechanism, they would be a

Excl'usive^hoice oflir Alexander Mackenzie iu his entire Canadian tour.

I
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Ye Olds firme of IZMAN & CO Limited

l_ness.
116-117 Kina: St. West. Toronto.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. f$1,000,000 
290,000 

J. W. LANOMUIR, 
Managing Director.

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund.. BILLIARD TABLE

MANUFACTURERS,

X w ■-
m 25
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Phone Main 3(18
Have removed their Office and Showrooms toy

8
116 Bay Street, Toronto./

—
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OUNG MAN WANTED AS APPRE1*. 
JL Tice lo the moulding trade, b»lw«a 
igns of ninclern and twenty-three. Apply, 
t.ving weight, height and reference, ,, to 
•haracier. Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toron-

AMUSEMENTS.

fSISkm. m “““Wo.
MONDAY, APL. 21

fcW:

For week 
Commencing eil RBm Thos. W. Brpaflhurst'fl company in the 

beautiful Biblical p'ay
117 NTKD - ROYS FOR PLANING W mill. Apply 8 sr. Mary-wtreet.mtmorr ( ^ KN Fit A L/W A NTFD -T W1 M.VF. D0I,

* J l:i vsi JnfeiTuces; no washing. 84 4 
Tyndall-avr^ne.

'ni mmu
ARTICLES, FOR SALE.

■; Greenwood.
PIa story of Jerusalem, 

ro people in thecastQucluriing Misa Iva Mer 
lyn.a* 4,Mary MagdaTtmc." .Magniflcenf »cen 

Endorsed by pros* & cievgyReigns Supreme T7io>\¥:i;*s and dent1# g
t? Uicfl <r unli.ned. The Arulf 

the Roirievnrd, 81.25; tb/» Budmlnttçi, 
the Chalitllly. $1.75; the Welbeek, 
When toil & Co.. King West.'

ANOI r F ('HAiMCE TRS-
*1.00:
$1.8,7;
*2.25.

cry and costumes.Will Bo Given breyfn, to 
Vindicate Hie Honor.

mTrohoblr

! / MAT.
SAT. at 2.15

OPERA 
HOUSE

First presentation of the only dramati
zation of Quid as Famous Story 

of English Society

GRANDi
Our Sovereign Brand Men’s Suits reigns supreme

have been working to get
over Paris, April 23. — It is semi-offlcially 

stated that, owing to the absence of 
War Minister.Andre, no action will be 
taken on the letter from Alfred Drej-- 
fus. asking for a re-opening of his 
case, until the minister returns, when 
It will be presented to the Council of 

soon after Presi- 
Referring to

T> HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE GAS 
1 Burners are the best; try them; 25e 
each. 21 Send-street, Toronto.all other makes. For years we 

our clothing uo to perfection's mark, and in Sovereign Brand 
is embodied everything that custom tailoring can do—in 
make-Vfit and finish—with the -most important part, the 
price, shaved down to as fine a point as we could go without 
injury to either quality or make. We start the prices at 15.00

might say, and hon- 
and who likes to dress

C'l

LORD STRATHMORE A<
ARTICLES wanted. wNEXT—AdelaideThureton ‘At Cozy Corner*.1 i tlITT ANTED UI .D Pit'TVRES OF 08). 

iV Whei'ilnglon. nl*o hlstorl-al pictures; 
higliPFt prlf-cR pn1d : K*md name of engnirer 
mtfl publisher on picture. T'nited Publish
ing House, P.O. Box 751. New York.

Ail

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Week. April 20

Matinee,—Tuesday. Tbur«dny mid Saturday 
THE A BORN PRODUCTION of the 

Bostonian," Romantic*1 Q Q ROY*’
Next Week—“THE HIG H WA Y M A X

PRICKS ALWAYS THE SAME.

Ministers, probably 
dent Loubet’s return.
Gen. Andre’s statement, in the Cham
ber of Deputies, favoring an adminis
trative enquiry, ills believed Dreyfus' 
request will be granted.. Several news
papers assert that the War Office al
ready is secretly prosecuting an en
quiry oh the lines suggested.

Build Up West
He pleaded for the building up of the 

west. Railway* were needed at once or the 
settlers eoukl not bo held. He feared a

A boy would have to be employed to in^he^hoiT^ht l^nVy’spent ou’ea-mto 

look after It. Who would pay the hoy? l .ortey wasted 
M. K. Cowan Interjected: “Can parlla- Every btishri of wheat kept In the conn- 

ment compel a railway to answer the try after navigation closes costa the form- 
'nhnnpr' er, six e-nt*. Ft>r the past two years the

v, ài.ir “No" farmers and the west lost *:i,000.000 a .earMr. Blair answered. . • , Xcv<,riling to this reason a railway should
Mr. Maclean: Would the railway be )>um thn, lhe saakatchewau Valley to 

company answer a question concerning Kdmonton this yenr. and eventually a new 
its own business?" transcontinental railway should be con

Mr. Blair said It would likely. But stracted. ‘
he did not wllsh legislation to run Mr. Doris expressed a rougli shod opinion

,, . ___ ^ r,rnrertv of that public ownersbip of railways was nowild. To appioprlate the property of eood.‘ Thc speaker- called him to order
a callway wus going a long wo j. and asked him to stick ro rhe tariff.

Harry Ward thought private tele- Hallway Subsidies,
phone companies should gert access to Taking another tack lie .advocated sub
railway station» in places where the for railways. Ontario ob.ba-teil to
Bell had no service. He gave a bit of sut sidles, hut then that province had a net- 
the experience of the County of Dur- work of railway» built with the aid of *V>,- 
ham at the village of Campbellcroft- 000.000 from the government. In the Sni;- 
?id "cw ~ „ J e„,thor lie-ht hv ask kntehewan 7 alley, there were 100 m.lles of
Mr. Oilier added further light by ask r.ljlway liaJlt c(^t ,>f g.ioooo^xx) in
Ins Mr. Blair to recognize the busi- |_lpl|(1 Thp shorn.! assist the west,
ness necessity of the bill. The ran- HIt, own patent for aiding railways waa
way company should make a charge tor for the government to guarantee ihe bonds 

Continued From Page 1. answering the ’phone. of the railway, taking a first mortgage cn
wanted immediate actibn. The present Would Hid °* B^*‘t ,t Dr. Sproule o'l^ptollway Needs,
act wae an outrage. Mr. Maclean Henry Cargill wanted to get rm Dr. Sproule’u time rame at 9.40. He did 
c-alled on Mr Blair and Mr. Fitzpat- ot thc Bell monopoly nnd equalize no- think there .was n crying need for roll- 
rick to state 'their clew s on the hill. the privilege» extended by railway vaye ln the west. Tlhe Incoming settlers

. _____ would help to consume the products of theThe committee will approach Mr. Duff w here Toronto « M» j or I* at. coml,anle». vest. He terined Mr. Davis’ arg uncut,
tenderlv and tiry lo^gct him lo-accept Mr. Fltzi/atrlck; rep I ling, raid that Mayor Dyke of Fort William again “Hot air." Mr. Fielding's speech was 
the $200 If lie retimes, the present jn January he had sent letter's to var- spoke,declaring that parliament ougnt to crltliclzed In detail., with much force. The 
bill will be taxed. loua municipalities'..aSjçlpg them lpr consider the rfehts of thé people, government was not parsimonious In its ox-

OUferenva of *500., their views. On Feb. 0 a deputation f they didn't something would hup- nfI„Ü£iPew,,ilr'îî«. ra,î?
The committee endorsed a resolution waited on him. At that meeting „ell He was interrupted by the back 1 r„SMI|ng strange thnAhe Liberal admlnla- 

of St. Mary's Council, respecting the Mayor Lrquhart of Toronto had slated bem hera. Air. Rosamond pleaded . tor nation had had $41.000.000 In .-nrplu-i-s. 
width of wagon tires, and likewise the hP desired no legtriatlop regarding ordc.r, declaring that the Railway Com- but had pnld off only. *0.000,000 of Canada's 
aonllcation of the Bruce Mines and telephone companies in the immediate nllttee was the most disorderly com- debt. This was pot business. Aecorling lo 
Algoma Railway for a subsidy. The future. He thought the situation should mHtee of the House. a famous statement of «lr Ki.h.trd Cart-
tiura Secord memorial grant will be be fully Inquired into before anything -V1.iyOT Dyke continued, and thought ererv00^"ta'kên f,iî4 The pro'
considered later. The auditors report- was done. The opinion of rural muni- tbat a special deputy of the people of was not nere^ ry for the e. rry inc
ed that theire is ft difference of >LM) be ci pall ties should be got. Beside it the Ontario should be heard without fin nf the provernment tvn* ho much money
tween them and the street railway in vig-hts of municipalities were before iILterruptlon and insinuation- drawn from the business of t-h« country,
regard to what is due from the com- the courts, consequent on Justice The bill was then referred to the sp6- The eloquent doctor assailed ihe manege-
pany to the city. The commiif e thought street's decision. Everything said de- oial committee. ^"Viïid,in,Hw>1^
the auditors were in the right, and steps lay- Thus speke Mayor Urquhart Feb. Who Will Handle Bell. 5/» 5™2yTng »”« îhe dêpârrin™

will be taken to collect the casn. o, lUOd. Chairman Hyman, selected bis special hafl a fjcflrlf. whllo Sir William Mulock Iu
Solçmon *nd HI* \% ive*. l rquhart Stands Alone, committee this afternoon, as follows: Trrrmto hnd saVl It lind a i=nirplu». Tho

The courts are trying again to decide Mayor Cook corroborated Mr. Fitz- • Me»5ir?. Fraser, (îeoffrion, Lavergne, euvplu#* we« nocounted for by not. '^mntlnz 
whether Walter B. Solomon, a. former Patrick's report of Mayor Urquhart's Maclean, Thompson (convenor), Monk, the cost of the Yukon hut Jn all
resident of this city, has one or two speech, but added that Toronto’s Mayor Kuss-ell, Roche. Sutherland (Essex), v'16nn this SPrTice should he « ouu ed. 
wives. Thereriiave been a great inany Xvas the only member of the députa- an(^ Sproule. The first meeting of the GorernmenUe General Extravagance
changes in the decisions of the differ- tion who expressed a deewe fo;* de- committee will be held next Wed n es- As to the general extravagance *>f the

, , ent courts. Solomon got a divorce ].,y Everyone else wanted immediate day at 30 a.m., when representatives of fco oon1^,111 h e < • qîîl y1 pi er f V in nro ve
pu nt of the Canadian militia iu his speec j from his first wife, and then married legislation- Speaking for Ottawa hex tj,e municipalities'will be heard- t * 1 ‘ P
et St. tieoi’ifc h Beucxok'ut Society's diu- , Miss Strong of this city. A Cleveland 9ajd : "We want a telephone bill, be- The Grand Ttrunk Pacific bill was her for Stanstcad.
nier to-night in the ltoyal Hotel. "What judge set the divorce decree aside. An- cause out rights are at stake. We
we.really wa it." lie .sold, " Is just A little j other confirmed it. Wife No. 1 had Want to expropriate the Bell system.”

‘ t)f tliat |i;{,uuo,fMX>. dhe militia too long1 the case brought before the High Mr. Fitzpatrick, the sub-committee
has had promise» fur din Instead of food. Oourrof Judgœ in Cleveland and it is said> yhouId consider :
end oxulmram-.. ,.f praise for wine." **'“8 arfut? *erf ^ * JZ??7' How far Parliament would be af-
" wum t ana da Need» A M vivions sn odo. fcctlng any corporation, except the

Ho spoke ot hi, oxp,Heures in the South A ^trauimr calling himself Rudolph Eell Co. by Its legUslatlon. 2. That
. , nmril.v hl_ ....... Hupert.'asked P-C- Dibke to arrest him I it was already in the power of the

An can w- » w‘ • ** . | last night. He says that he has done Governor-in-Council to control rares of
ui.ind were the Strutheoua Horse, and he a crime anrl that he wants to be ^ried telephone companies.
«n ier had such eager meu iur tigirt.ng. His I for jt He refuses to say a word n«ore . cipalîtîes had control of their streets, 
difficulty >\as iu them back. He 0n any topic. He is a Swede, about
was con Aden, iliat tuv mriuory ui the dis- ,r,() years of' nge. The pol.’ve believe -m Clark : But mun/icipalitles con- 
*st<T lu Somalil-ind wouid be wiped out. that he is not sound mentally. tend that this parliament gave rights
He referred iu borne vi the scene* in Notai Happening*. to telephone companies to pass thru
during i.ie i>o»*r \*ar. a .ic ivssvus vt me William Duncan, one of the city municipalities only for long distance
mar \av I'f.iig eoiioidert u, uud tue i|cop,e gardeners, has been asked to move out business only ?
oi Soum Airi< i were ptnuug tmeir house t.he cottage in the Dundur^ Park. Mr* Maclean • We must, have n iren- 
lcaravu' thai1 tnj’tro.'v tu orgzuîâ- "wa*“u“ and many think that an Injustice I eral telephone law. Public interest is
jure tu< svu'iu broke. He would like to is being done him. j not protected now as the law stands,
zee this cuuuio m a voaditlvu in wo.cU, I The Canudhui t’lub have offered to^le- Fctink Oliver, supplementing t.he 
■tM.eu ne PI. seed me uuu.m, the^.ivgiuieuts corate their flag-staff on the Gore Park. I speech of Mayor Dykes, said that in 
thruom » u.uua would luin out iu once. . electric lights if the Parks Board
Ui.v system ».n luipoife.t at prescut. and ... f curTent
the c,limaient uusm.aini lory. Uo wanted P . a.

i- s.i - i - .ni oi tiHueportatlon ami sig- ^ he Mayor and ten aldermen of St.
H«* f.ivoreu lieiiogr.ipns.

n n* 
cause Iv

H
biâge LEGAL CARD1». V

and go up to 25.00 and 30.00, and 
estlv, that, to the man of good taste 
well at a moderato cost. Sovereign Brand is a money

we 0
Z-X OATSWOKTH & RICH 
^ rleters. Solicitor». > 
Temple Building, Toronto.

1
Public,

s$$saver. h15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR „ KEID & WOOD. BABHltS. 

Law lor Building, 6 Klae West, 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Tlios. Held, 8. Ca**y 
Wood, Jr.

OWFLI
ten».NEW YORK FUGITIVE HERE. RX

4As Oak Hall goes so goes the fashion. r
THE BON TONS,,Toronto O Ulcere Arreet Arthur Pers

ia y, Who Skipped From the States.

Arthur Parmlay of New York City 
was arrested in the Grand Union Ho
tel last evening by Detective Burrows. 
He is, charged with theft of $180.00 
from the New York Edison Company. 
The arrest was made ou the informa
tion of a representative of that firm, 
who followed Parmlay to Toronto. 
Crown Attorney Curry was ,with De
tective Burows, when the arrest was 
made. Judge Winchester has granted 
an extradition warrant, and Parmlay 
will be examined at once, and be taken 
back to New York to stand trial.

ad. «
Next Week - MINER’S BOHEMIANSOAK HALL Canada's 

Best Clothiers.
- KNXUX, LENNOX & WOODS. MAK 
1 j lister* nnd rolicitnre. Home Ufl 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lrnuox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

<■>]
Neck and 
Shoulders AboveLr M

VKing St. East, 0pp. St. James’ Cathedral.
J. Coombes, Mgr,

Srait JVoieon Sali at .Vord/i.nn.W
A

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 quebee 
Bank Cbamuer», Klngetreet Ee»t, cerner 
Toronto-»treet, Toronto Money to leu.
.Runes Baird.

1’MILITARY TOURNAMENT el
« -’4 AND

HORSE SHOW UvAVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, , 
17 Solicitor, clc.. 6 Klnî street. Trait, 
funds for a* .

t 11

COMMONS' FIERCE FIRE J

CityofflamiltoD el

eBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR#.

Richard a. KiiiBY.^i) yon4k-st.,
ft- contractor for carpenter. Jotnèr wort 
an# roncral Jobbing. ’Phone North 004.

Wed.Jhur.,Fri.,Sat.,»M80
TORONTO ARMOURIES—FOUR DAYS , , j

Pricei—Aft 2îc,40c. 74c, *1.00; Evg«. !
$1.50; morning edmiadou 25c.

Reduced ratee on all railway1».

It]
e

■
The; 13 Club.

The Thlrtecn'Glub. met last night at 
Webb’s. Thc president, W. E. Orr, was 
in the chair, and introduced to the 
'club J. W. Id. Forster, R.G.A., who 
gave an address, on, "The Relation of 
Art to Life.” Mr. Forster’s Interpreta
tion of art met with en t..uspastic ap
preciation. Dr. S. Morley Wickett. who 
was to have addressed the club on 
May 7, will be unable to do so, and that 
date will be cancelled. *

50c. I1.0Q, ri
ITT- F. PET R V, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . .131t Carpenter and Builder, Lus- 

her. Moulding*, ole*-*

ftStMlKEW HOOKING t’O. SLATE AND 
V gravel roofing: o*lnb"*hcd 40 years. 

163 Hny atrcct. Telephone Main 63. ed

’ll
A

Samuel uompers 
John Mitchell

w

id
Si
nGives Some Plain Talk on What He 

Would Like to See in
Csnfldfli

FOR MLR OR TO RETT. 1
rrand other Labor Leaders wil 

speak in Massey Hall
Tjl OR SALE OR RENT-A GOOD BRICK 
JL. nin«'kFinl1h Shop, with tools. Apply 
J. Cowan. Village ( Ink, Wroxet*r P.<}.

J1
AA Favorite Resort la-Winter as Well 

si* in Sa miner.
CnmbrMge Sip rings. 1M.,\ a winter and 

rummer l<x«t.pd on the main lino o'
the Bade Railroad, bas hocome ono of the 
li.ost popular nll-yoar-rouuxi rrsortn. ‘‘The 
Beth-f-s-dn of the Middle W-eflf.11 Xh*? wat'rs 
of f'flmihridge springs are pl.^asatit to th« 
ts«io and n<-t s» a correotit«, a .purifier nrd 
a tonic. Try It. .Vi

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24th «
hotels. 7

yRUTH VEN riACDONALD, the fam
ous singer, will be there.

Tickets. 28c-reserve your seats at box 
office without extra charge.

5Z-l I.ARRNDON HOTEL AND CAPS, 9J 
Kla*-«trc»t west. Imparted and de 

/irstlc liquors, and clgarr. A Smllvi, pro
prietor.

AT ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY BANQUET
1

SiMAYOR URQUHART, Chairman^nrnrH and
_______________________________________  1 ( iirlfon. AnP'rios.n r*te*. $1.V>. $2.00.

Rooms for g^nUemon, 75c up: Snndny Aln- 
iioiH a sp^cinlt r. 4t>o. Winriiontor and 
Church rwi h p»is* tho door. To|. 2087 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

F. D. Monk, M.F., Sir William Mo- 
lock and Many Other Notables 

Were Present and Spoke.

V>.

Ii
f
1NEW WIEEIAM^

Sold easy pay 
monta

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

I s
«-Lord Dundonald sc-Hcuiiltvn, April 

g-ercly criticised thc government's treat-
Mjnki s PM 1 til and N<iunl«‘ A%pden Mil for 

Unglaud to-morrow ou a visit.
Hnn.iE. J. Bracken of Columbia, member 

of rho,. 7.°»rd Genera.l Assembly of Ohio,was 
a World vls/Ltor last night.

Iz^ters re<-f‘lvod from K. C. Dnvies and 
William Walker from Atlantic <*ity, N.J , 
indicate tt«nt tholr sojourn by rhe seaside 
is having n most beneficial offeH.

J. L. Hogg hn» i-oce4v»xl marked diwfine 
tb»n at Harvnril Unlverstity, where he 1ms 
linen a graduate f<n* las' tw«
years. Mr. Hogg gi-kdnoted .it tho lTi)jv(»r 
eitr of Toronto with theylass of 1899, oJ)-t 
tabling the medal in physics. He received 
n tHdioliu's'lilip on entering Harvard, ami 
his work in the Jefferson Lfiloratovy there 
hns ln-en so ran;uoriou9 that the authori
ties have awarded liim the John Tyndall 
Traveling Fellowship, the highest prizo 
they liad to give.

i 1
T UOyUOlB HOTliL. TORONTO. CAN - 
JL Centrally sltusted. corner King and 
York sfreets; steam heated : <»lectrie lightedi 
elevatori rooms with bath and en suPtl 
rntes. ?2 and'$2.50 per dav. 11. A. Orahftii.

the value of the timil>er Hinlt of the mem- 
He also aittacked the

made the first order for May 7. The <v nstts expenditures as grwvdy extravagant. 
Huron and Ontario Railway Company H - denied^thnt the exodii* hnd been stop- 
i.:ii x.-oc vf>nnrtp(i ita canital is $3 - ted. If there wfl'S sn exodus xt hen .i«e. J.. ^ S „n , Conservative» were In powêr and Imint-
000.000 and its length .>00 miles. It ,onts d,|d not ,-nnv1 to this rountry R wae 
passes thru twenty townsh.ps and eigilit ■ flc.rallRP sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
cltle-. in Ontario, from Port Perry to Blake were turning people away from 
Walkerton. Canada l>y libelling the Dominion, and de-

1 t'arlng the petqjlo were bled white by tax.
Thc doctor went over the whole field of 

nniriurn Prance •» exentjidlflcd in the midget and

BUDGET DEBATE RENEWcD ï^,£«
lho earth and absenting them«e*fes from 
tlie House leet they might have erabanies- 

He.declared he

1

<:
BUSINESS CARDS. <78 Queen-st. W 3

- SOLS 
My syitee 

M« rcbm.nl,

v-x DOKI.ESS EXCAVATOR 
V / contr.ctor. for I ieanl.g. 
of Dry Earth 0loee’.s. S. W.
Head Office 103 Vlcttula-.treet. Trt. Mel. 
2R41. lte«ldeni-e Tel. l’.rk 051.

41
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IGreenwood.A UNDERWOOD 1

The niuni-
Tyiiewrifcers are used by up-to-date j^eople. 

They do better work than others.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1

Protection 1* Deiuauded. A ALL WANTING MARUIAGF LIC*»8- 
hca eliOtfid go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeftli - 

U2.‘, West yueeo; open evening»; no wtV
Continued From Page 1. UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 1. Ing question* ae-ked them.

lî-srsnsrasars kks.SSbkS».£«
-CtV°U5%n“rk-?|. “'rl..'r',:r,hl',':il7 .“.Ulmi.U™ r.rLL.m«. la hi,

tH* ~ZZ
to do with Canada'» rd-osoerlty. They were 1100. 
ever two-faced. Before ISOd tltey denounc- i 
ed extravagance. To-day they lifted not i 
up their voices, tho Canada's expenditure
had Increased by *2,000,000. .pj,, following bills were Introduced to-

Mnlock Tavken to Took. daT: Respecting the Alberta Railway and
Mr. Clancy took particular delight In ac- t-<»l Company (Oliver): respecting the L.

Hislng Sir William Mblock of desiring to e & o Ilv.'Co. (Cowan)I no lneoriforste 
pc.sc as a great financier. Great tluaneba' consolidated Tnust Corporation (Calvert); ; 
fois.«rt.fi. Sir William had le»ned fSOOtX*) Kuipeetlng (he ltathbun Company (Heyd). ;
>■1 .,n-iiut-r niuni-pa cud tl..-.. Ut . '■.......1 to Refcd'c tb,1 oiulei's of the day were called
redeem them, a shameless repudiation of Mr cinrke asked If the abolition of the !
Canada’s credit. Thc rate of postage had ;wn duties In Great Britain applied to i 
been reduced, but the cost was saddled on muadimn products Sir Wilfrid Laurier i 
the ordinary taxpayer, who got no mere- ^-<1 that, up to «he present the govern- |
» ponding emtsroo 01 tirai. The tax per head mpnt had no infornvillon on this point.
for Ihe Pcstofflee Department In IS!HI was Mr jt^ik was (old that no contract was -----------
93 cents, to-day it Is 1H1 cento. Where was ]r1 frr furnishing saddles nnd bridles to Could 11 Ot Sit OF Stand With C4S8, 
the great financing? He Uugbted at “Sir tj,c hist eonvlngent for South Africa. The 
H lUtam's claims t:udt he had a surplus. Ac- étiole* were taken from stores or drawn 
cording lo Mr. I'lnnev there wus a mighty from un1fs of eavairr.
deficit, and the Postmaster General'» Geo Taylor was told that thc King alone 
method of keeping books was deceiving the ronfers rnedrU. and that the members of 
public. tt>, ,ird Canadian Mounted Rifle* would be

treated as the Imperial soldiers were

Limited,) (
edTORONTO. nesses.

1If was reported at the track during lhe 
afternoon that Tip Gallant, the jumper 
wl ich made a promising debut over the 
sticks last fill, had broken down In hla 
work at Morris park.—N. Y. Telegraph.

the Canadian turf-

EDUCATIONAL. MONEY.TO LOAN.

~i DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
A piano», organs, hones and win» 
V tii and get our Instalment plan of lendlsg. 
Money can he paid In small monlhlyar 
wccklv payments All business caniidn- 
tlal ' Toronto Security Co., 10 UswM 
Building, ti King West. _______

y OANS (IN PERSONAL SKCURITT-* 
I j per cent.: no legal expanses. P. A 

Wb„d, 312 Temple Building. Tclapbew 
Main 3247.

ICOURSEfS BY MAILJoseph E. Seagram, 
man, Is a visitor nt Afiueduet this week. 
It was said that Mr. S*>agrain was on the 
search for a capable rider. Improve yonr Bducation nnd Posi

tion. Write to-dnj tor particulars
PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

the west the tendency was all to
wards municipal ownership of systems. 
If the Bell with its exclusive agree 

A bugbear | Clair, Mich., are in the city to-du) to : ment with the railways entered Al-
vi mlliinrii-m was uui w.intvil, but an etti- get pointers on how tar macadam pave- i ^>erta it could cover the whole district
elvnt loi-ct. v t ! mente are laid in an up-to-date place. : like‘ a bi:1Dket.

Hamilton W. Robinson, son of Band- j ... ‘ .
y. u. Mouck, >1.1’., spoke tu n most ! master Robinson of the 1.3th Regiment. | Atouai Destroy (hc Monnpo y. 

happy strain. In implying to the least },as been appointed -leader of the choir : *-uch nil agreement should be nuli- 
“Lngland and Ml. George, " he spoke about at ^ q-|)omag' Church ! ned. "That demand® Immediate deal-
th" pleasure !' gave hnu lo visit Oftario j^hh r. F..lm1pr, wl;„ waa with ,nP with,, or a year from now muntet-
ex. liilinlng: It ahvi.is makis m " C . w - he in h orfi -e pal ownership would be checked. If
gentlemen, that .ah this lhat Is said about appendicitis, IS able to be 111 h ornce ''ll h „ „,ul,r-nn p„iBfpd „s

wickedness of Ontario must be very , again. sl , a cond it .on existed out west as
lunch exaggerated, and w e lu I he Province T homas E. Leather intends to build n exists m East York, somebody s pro
of Gaelic, are not as bad .is sometimes nnP residence on part of lhe Burton Pprty would be destroyed." [Applause. |
painted.' 1 estate j On - motion of Aulay Morrison, the
«rSI'r( 'ànadÜ"andUthek Kniplre."*0 tUc t<>**t ! ' The’ funeral of the late Miss Kmlly bill relating to telephone companies,

TorhDmI (i o c. in HiKhlnnd Wny. j Taylor was held lliia rffternoon. Rev- waR referred to a special committee.
Yhc dinner waV tli<* nmst successful ever i Dr. Smith, Toronto, conducted the s»r- i 1^e discussion of Mr. Maclean's bill 

ai \ cn hv the ho,lory. Over l wo I vice. - The pall-bearefs Were: . J. P. to do away with the exclusive right 
hundred prominent citizens v ere pre- Stanton. J. < ». < ‘on nor, < '. Webber. Rdlhns "with railways was then
s< nt. and .1 number ot l ilies listened to ^ \y anf| Charles Taylor and Robert t>esrun* Mr.^»Maclean osked Mr. Blair 
the speech-in iking trom the balcony. Near- p praser - Jf he would ax'cept it. Mr. Bl.iir plend-
ly all the*officers c.f the 13th Kcgimeiit ! . ]Pft this morning for a ^d' that he Ijad not looked Into the
were there, nnd thev <lrnnk n toust In 1,r- 1)1,11 1 11 1 ,,IS morning ut «l vHighland fashion, standing upon their, three months* trip to the Old Land. ^!1* l)U^ llf half dozen telephones 
«rats, in honor of their coinmdndlng offl-1 Ben Arthur, wife and child, were were given the right to enter,a station 
ccr. Lord tnindonald. Snmuel Barker. | np^rlv asnhvxiaied list night. "ould not favor the iinpdsition Of
M I1., president of the society, was in the I>ord Dundonald. who arrived In the Lthe obligation on railway,* to give them 
wécé': I or,lUX.düUaid F D Moaek îTp city Ihls mnrning. was entertnlneff lt I access to their property. Some stations 
6ir William Midoris Major John'S. Hendrlei the Valley Farm by William Iiendrie. : ™ the I-C-R- prohibited the use of 
M LA. Henry i’a i sea lien. K.V., M.L.A.. SANDERSONS i phone®. It waa a puiblic nuisance, the

Mayor Mordcn and MOUNTAIN DTI to SCOTCH continually calling up of stations to-
C D. Rlachford, s!T- Kno^n for Its me Dow flavor. find out what time the trains went-

1
CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE
Main 4S02 TORONTO Limited.A Kidney Sufferei

FOR

Fourteen Years.

u better
aaW.

L MAGILL, TEACHKR OF MUSIC 
Jjrjjr and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 
110 Grange avenue.

rp<si? as
iorscotti, L..................... .......  -..
of Jiihllee stamps end then had refused to

4>n1arlo 1* All Kiglit,

s « MONEY LOANED SALARIED PÉO 
iVl pic, retail merchants, teamsteri, 
boarding houses, without security, essy psf ' 
incuts; In vgest huslrtofi In 43 prlnclpll 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria «treat.

e, 7/1 i\iU\ 4 1’ER CBKT. CJTT, 
gtj i 1/.1 M H ) farm, building, *“••> 
nn fees Agents wanted. Reynolds, • 
Toronto street, Toronto. ____ ••

i

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS' 
THE BACK.

I FOR SALE.
Dominion Hotel In the Town of Naw- 

msrxet. doing a good business. Reagbns 
lor seli.ng : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

the

Consulted Ptye Different Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

IKSCjRAXCB VALUATOBS.
JM Write to-day—Teem vitality restored,
■ secret losnes promptly cured,» new mode 
f of i rcAtment for men. Fiee ia men
J our book.telling you how to cur» your- 
8 self ar. home without interfering with
■ business. Mailed free to any twldreM,
■ —Dr, Kriifi*,I.iiboravory La. 'iconic,

Hnilway Policy Inefficient.
Minister Blnlr and hi# badly managed T. 

t\ It., that had n deficit of millions, was 
another spot with Mr. <'toncv. Rlnir 
h«id been a diurnal fniilure as a railway man
ager. He presented the lamentable Fpec- 
ta< Ce of a Mlutoter of Rial I winy* managing 
the *1. C. R. worse than any oilier rail wily 
hi Canada or the civilized world was .man
aged. There was absolutely nothing to 
recommend it to favorable notice.

After showing Unit t he t nkon did net 
pay the Yukon, a a Liberals were wont to 
stay o>n the stiunp, he priMScnted figures to 
demonstrate that the cold storage system

T n. LKKOY * CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
fj • Insurance Broker* and Vâlüiwf* 
710 Qi>en-Ktreet East. Toronto.

troated.
Hon. Mr. Paterson In answer to a «pica- 

tlon that V.^4 tons of Bnwnite were Im
ported into4 (’ànndn.

Mr. Scott was informed thut In Manitoba 
1V21 miles of railway^ ftrad been aided 
by land grants. 1386 miles by money cranta 
and 57 miles had not been aided. In the 
Northwest Ten'itories l.*>7«; m had been ; 
aided by tond grants, 1624 mi I eg by money ! 
grants and 35 milles had been constructed 
without «id. ^

A inZ-Lltto. order 1 soued to-dny says that 
Major Moser Ip, 28th Regiment, has been

III, DRER STAMPS.
FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

CAiltNH. TEN KING WEST,B. Alumlnamher Stamps, 
Plates, 5 rents.HELP WANTED—MALE.

I Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., ' T aNTED-PEKSON TO CALL ON 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, yy retail trade and agents for munu- 
Welland Ont., tells of how he was cured: ; factoring hou«e: local territc.17; rntory,
•’For fourteen years I "-afflicted with j 5“^^  ̂
kidney trouble which increased y business succcseful; enclose self addressed
the last five years. My most serious attack ! envelope. Standard House, Chicago, 
was four years ag’o, when I was completely , 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across | 
my back, floating specks before my eyes (
and was in almost constant torment. I p* OTFL ^Folt ItBNT—THE CUMMER 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a —^ via I Hotel, Sandhill; full lieeniw; g<K>d 
wreck in health, having no appetite and Mund for an enterprising man; rent moder 

Can an alderman's salary be atta?hed? not due until the 31st. The plaintiff's law- lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine | ate. Apply to Thos. T^he. Campbell's
.......... . TtuitM .ver contended that the salary was proper* r om cve different doctors and also i ’

yesterday and extfivad great totereri. as it numorou, other Ü rig
SKtowS SS*^,Vtii71SLc5rS?e315Sc.oe,J«: Kidn«y Pills and before I had taken five ! nian^ Box 3 World...................................

one of the city's legislators will ie .m the tic vs of the IVac-e, théy come within the boxes the trouble left me and 1 now teel . ANTED — FIRST-CLASS OPENING
ttiixlous bench for a while. If the reman- category of magistrates and other legal better than I have for twenty years. Those | yy f0|. doctor tn Orton village; married
era tlon of thc aklerinvo can be garnisheed, officiaJ*. whose emlories are cs cap. -rom know me know how I was afflicted ! man preferred,
there xv.11 probably be a large Increase In taxation. The defence also strove to show , • almost imnossible to believe I —
the legnl business -of the city’s solicitors, that the bylaw was in effect an lgreement AndIsa y it is aJ P thcv know it D
defending avtlons to attach salaries as similar to that between any other parties, that I have been cured, yet they know it ] JLJ
iher become due. xxbere when wage« are due on a certain [s so, I have passed the meridian ot life , h flnd POOklllg; yee ihein.

The crtse was brought V S. K. Wickett date, it is impossible to attach n>Ani nn but j feei that I have taken on the rosy | Toronto.
U> recover $103.81 on a pronitosory note hour before they arc due. In This case, hll- nr hovhood." 1------ ------
given bv Aid. J. J. Graham in September. „< il y Treasiirer f'oady disclosed ‘hat 1 Price cr> cts per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 1 A GO< >l> A<il>N<conmcA' I. r .... ovtaRIO VI'TERI VA RY COlr11V™ Xc t.rd.tng to s-w-tlon Ô of by'.aw S255 ware *75 duo Aid. Graham on March G. Pr.ce S^cts per dox, or 3 tor ,..x5> an ^ vUliuK „ parman-m In-, 'mo. ran ho rr HE ON ABJO . ' U^n-o ..root, Jo

r'lroni,. Dh-wml in June. 1«M. th- nldor- hut Hint he rocalvod on March ..0, 11 n order dealers or ( mllde hv a fow first -lass 'u-Tn '-i man *r?' .-imii . 1 n|eht.man are to' rroelva *75 quarterly. Th- writ to pay I he amotmt to P. J. THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., kith th- Sovar-lgn Uf- A**..rsn-e <*m r;t ^ Tel-epbeno Male I*
In this raaa wn« srovetl on (Tty Clork Lit .Tudgo M<.rson sdAIslon sill be awaited TORONTO, ONT. I naur of Toronto. ,d k
tlPjohu on March 27, while the sal try was with much inter-st.

ART.
Hon. J. M. Gibson 
Rov. Canon Bland, 
rvfary-trensurer of the society tlld a great 
de;il toxx'ardH mnking 1 he affair a success.

That Kllir Regiment
The officers of Mhe proixrsed Highland 

Jleglment laid their case before I^ord Dun- 
d- 11aId this afternoon, and were greatly 
encouraged 'by his reception. The officers 
of the 131b Regiment tendered him a re
ception at their mess, and he afterwards 
jnndc .in Informal Inspection of the Ar- 
*r,ovrie<

When Ham ikon annexed fivo 
liundred acres of Barton Township 
one of the stipulations was that the 
city should pay the Township Solici
tor’s fees in the case. XV. A. ’I. Duff, 
the solicitor in question, surprised 1 h* 
Oxinvil by presenting- ;i bill for $25n. 
The aldermen balked nt this, and «rid 
tliat before they would pay that much 
«they would have the bill taxed- Mr. 
Huff did not worry lilmself. but rare
ly withdrew thn original bill of .VJ.*»0, 
eubstftuted one of and thi® aftet-
noon told the Flnan -e Committee to go 
^head with taxing. The two
lawyers on the committ,aA, Aid. Bfggar 
smi Kerr, think their learned friend has 
a good case, ajid advised settlement.

T W. L. FOBSTER - PORTRAIT 
o , Palatin*. Reoms : 2« Klnf-iW* 
West, Toronto.“I repeat, the public is a nuisance.”

Further he said that In the nature ot 
things a telephone system must be 
monopolistic, subject of course to env
eniment control. The fewer the tele
phone co/npnnles the better. Many 
companies cut one nnothers th rot its. 
The asking of parliament to ITTerfere 
irv business matters was a mistake es 
a general application.

T. O. Davis, M.P. : It strikes me an 
independent telephone company should 
have the same right as the Bell Co. 
to get access to A railway station. The 
sunsoriiners to a teiepnone company 
surely have some rights.

To this Mr. Blair replied that par
liament could not pass a daw to com1 
pel a railway to give attention-to calls 
on various • telephones when they 
" vuia nave to employ an aututiumii

SUES ALDERilAN FOR SALARY 
AND RAISES QUEER QUESTION

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY BANQUET.
t STORAGE.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Annual Affair Last Niglif—Song and 
Story the Feature» of Evening. m TOKAGB FOB FURNITURE AND M-

N enos; double and single furniture 
for merlng; the oldest end rno«t -
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. W® ™ 
dlna-arenue. , —

The St. George*» Society of Toronto held 
t.helr 08th annual dinner in their ball on 
Khn-street last evening. About 12^ mem
ber» wit down.

letters of vegi-nt were abroad from lyord 
Minto. the tiovernor (leneral: John K. Tell 
of Toronto, the presîdcin-ts of sister sodet’es 
in Montreal. London. Rng.. ' Ottawa, New 
X'ork, RulTiilo aud London. t>nt.

The following gentlemen were seated at 
the president's table:

Jim. r. ( opp, presblent ; Dr. Kenuedy, 
president. St. Andrew* Society: F.. T. Ma
lone, K.C.. I.T.B.M.; Inspect*r Stnrk. Rabbi 
Jacobs. Rev. Mnrmaduke Have. J. ITerbert 
MwMon. Pereira 1,1*. R’dout, Rev. Geo. J. 
Rond. Rev. Van on Wo!«h. S. <*. Woo-1. 
Samur-i Tmes. Hon. I >r. Montague, Past 
President 'I'. Ksxery of Lmfbm. <ini.

The uMial_t«\ists xv re pruiKned wild dub' 
honored, inier.sperse*! xx 1th song* nnd 
choruses, and a moat enjoyable evening was

accountants.

CHARTERED AO 
nooeV F.O. O. MEltSON,

couTitnnt. Auditor, Assignee.
27 Welllugton-strcet Lost, Toronto.

(>
32,

VETERINARY.
EHMANENT ACETYLENE GENER- 

atovs surpass all ollirrs: hast of light- 
21 Scot t-st reel. A. c SMPHKLL, VETERINARY HUB;

. gpon, 117 Hay-street. Specialist ln 
es of (Iocs. Telephone Ma lu t-ri

ma n •
Dr. Sproule look up the cause of the 

people and asked Mr. Blair w-hat he 
would do in places where the Be'1 Co. 
refuses to give a service and an inde-

V
?

Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sikd. h. McMillan,

D. XV. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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